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COMMISSION MERCHANT.
G E X 15 RAL AG EN T,

U IliMINGTON, N. C.
Gi,i. McNeill

put thistles in the bed of the people, and if
the people complain, if they are not as
tranquil as an obedient child, they exclaim
what a dreadful subject vou are! Tliev
will not allow the people who sleep uponthe bed the privilege of making it.

It is this which marks already the inci-
pient decav. Yes, I contend for it, that a

Has opened a large and JSTEV
1 stock or

Ml!. AND MRS. HAKDLVS
SCHOOL.

THE Exercises cf this School will be resumed ou the
loth Oetober next - - -

. The Tuition fees will be $12 50. $.16 50. and $20 ri0. per
Session of 4 mouths, as heretofore., payable onc-ba- 'f 'n
advance. There will be no extra chargu for French &ni
the dead Languages, except that after the Lessons which
usually' occupy one or two Session?, (according to the age
and general advancement of the pu.il.) the Tuition prSession will be raised in the order aboys staled, bat in no
case to be higher than j20 50. -

five or six young ladies willbe received as Boarders, at
$0o per Session of 4 months, for Hoard and Tuition in all
the branches, payable in advance Those wishing to
place their daughters or wards in our family, will please
make application as soou as possible after the 1st of Sep-
tember, until which time we f hall be absent from home.

- W H. HARDIN.
Fayetteville, July 12, 1843. 493-G- w 15 Stt 150.

Principally GROCERIES

100,000 Acres Valualilc
TIMBER LAND

JfOR SALE.
rHHE Subscriber has purchased all the 'Lands'
JL belonging to tlie estate of Abraia Dubois,

dec'd, lym principally in Rubeson county, and
m both sides uf Luiiiber rirer, the different sur-

veys containing over ONE HlJNDKED THOU-
SAND A(liES ; a lare part finely timbered,
and convenient to Lumber river, where a, large

HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,
Uith.a neat assortment ol

DRY GOODS.
Whii h he will sell for the lowest prices.

1 lJ-t- f.tcpt. I , 1"3 17.
-

4S YOUR LIVER DISEASED ?

You may find relief if you will but try iu time. Our
agent has just received the following :

- ISiew Jersey. Uordentown. Oct 2a. 145.
Mr Scth W. Fowlc, Dear sir : I am well aware that

persons of every age and sex. and condition in life, in every
part of the country have used, and been benefitted by

DR. WISTAKS BALSAM Of WILD CHERRY
My ownlife has been saved by it. My fathei ;s and my

mother rs, family were both consumptive. My father moth-
er and a sister, died with that fatal disease for some
years. 1 have been predisposed to myself. Abnt one year
ago I was quite sick for a number of weeks, confined to my
bed when the pain in my side would allow me to lay. I

expected to die soon, I heard of. aud
obtained a bottle of your Balsam, of which relieved me at
once. I was encouraged to persevere in using it, until I

took four or five bottles, which saved my life and cured
me. My health is now good, for Liver Complaints I be-
lieve it is a most certain cure. - '

Signed, MARTHA A. BETCIIEL.
"I am acquainted with Mrs Betchel her statement is

true. Signed, Will TALL STOKES, Druggist.
None genuine, unless signed I. Butts on the wrapper
for sale in Kayetteviile 1y S J Hinsdale : iu Raleigh byWin Haywood &. Co.; in"V ilmington. by Win Shaw

iiuantity ol limber is nuw raited to the George-
town market. These lauds are very valuable
both for Tiinbei and Turpentine, for which pur-
pose a lar'j;e part is well suited, being in a region
where the Turpentine yields more abundantly
than any ther .section of the State. The lands
will be sold at a low price, and in piaiitities to
suit purchasers

Information respecting the title can be obtain-
ed by applying to the Hon. Kohcrt Strange, J. C
Dobbin, Esq., .V. A I Smith. Esq., Attorneys at
Law.

I understand there are many trespassers on
these lands, to all of whom notice is hereby' given
that- the law will be enforced against all such of-

fenders.
Application for any part of the lands can be

iuade to myself, 01 to John Winslow, Esq., who
will be duly authorized to make s;de of the snrrie.

THOMAS J. CURTIS.
M ux!) 1, i tf.

in

1

all been born within gunshot ofTara HalL
I know something of human nature, though
nothing of politics, and I know that this
nation will give out money as. the mother;
gives out her. milk to the suckling on her:-- ,

bosom. I do not know what is to be done..
I have unbounded confidence in your Di--rector- y.

What you have to do is,, however, con-
stant, persevering action, and. iC all. th&
people of Ireland axe swept oft the surface
of the 4a nd, commence to raise a bcttc:;
generation, and then we shall see if proud)
bloated England will still perse veue in
keeping her foot on the neck of ber op-- w

pressed sister.
What then do we expect of iFekiBdJ Al$

that I expect is, that since the British,
power has brought the crisis to the door o"
the Irish, they shall act worthy that thero-shal- l

be no coward among them, that thet
shall fight like men, brave as the lion iri
the battle,' and gentle and humane as th
dove after the battle is over..

In the language of the poet:.
When other stars shall sink in the ryeg of night.Her's shall begin to peer eTer bright.

As it were the lamp of God himself.1 '

These are observations which I have nofc
intended, but which have presented, them-
selves to mc while speaking.

My object in coming here was to show
you --that in my conscience I have no scru-
ples in aiding this cause in every wav wor-

thy a patriot and christian. Atufe na,ving
shown this, at the same time that I dis-
claim being a man of war, and at the sam$
time that I assure you that that past o tho
question is one in which I did not sympa-
thise, until all else was deemed to be ex-
hausted, I take my stand ajs an. Anie near
citizen, aud give my contribution, homhfo
as it is, for that cause in which I regard;
Liberty, Ireland and Humanity tube vi-

tally concerned.
Bishop Hughes having retired fron the

stand, the Chairman observed, that he hdjomitted a part of his speech, which h
would beg leave to supply. He left on the,
table his contribution, as follows :

$500 to purchase a shield to interpoao
between the oppressor and; his xictira, '

The announcement was received withi
tremendous cheerinjr.

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS.
JAMES KYLE

HAS just received his Spring supjiiy of DUY CiOOUS
unioug which are '

' Nupei'fine Cloths and Ca?.-amerc- - , -

(jinghaiu and Calicoes.
Printed Lawns anil Muslins,
Irii-- b Linen. Lawnjinil IMapcrs.
l)omesticS. 3-- 4 to 12-- 4, blch'd and brown.
C'tton and thread Lace and Etlin.
Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs.
Drab De-E- te and Summer Cloth,.
Alpacca, cotton and Filk warp. -

Large silk Shawls and dress do.
IJonuet, cap and talfeta ltibbons.

- Leahorn. straw, and other Uonnets',
Anker Uniting Cloths. No. 1 to 10.

With many other (foods, all of which being purchased bythe package for cash, will be offered at reduced prices, byw holesale or retail.
Kayettevillo. March So. 1S48.

LIBERTY POINT

BOOTS & SHOESTIMBER AGENCY.
f undersigned will attend to the selling

of Timber in Wilmington; and whenever
there is a " glut" in the market, J. C. Blocker
will tiive it his perrsonal attention at other HOTEL.

nation so regardless of the laws of God, of
the laws of justice a nation so devoid of
the feelings of humanity as England has
proved herself to be, must be a nation al-

ready waneing towards its sunset; and who
can tell whether the crimson of that sun-
set may r.ot be deep and bloody as that
which they have prepared for many a land?

Gentlemen, I may have given way to
my feelings somewhat. It docs not be-
come me to speak the language of passion.

I would state to you now, briefly, the
nature of the subjects under your consid-
eration. There is no possible ground on
which, except on the construction of the
partisan judges, to accuse the Irish nation
of rebellion; and I assert that, tor the rea-
son that the violation of former treaties had
left them free at any period at w hich the
Irish people thought it possible to throw off
their allegiance and resume their national
independence. But can any one say that
the Irish nation has rushed into this con-
test ? The oldest man among us well re-
members that their pleadings on their
knees are older than he It was only
yesterdav, as it were, since they allowed
the greater proportion of their subjects in
that country the privilege of worshipping
their God as their consciences directed.
Since that person, you have perceived how
one great and immortal leader, with a pa-
tience worthy of Fabius of old, waited year
after year in order that Britain might do
Ireland justice. Yeu have perceived how
his hopes were disappointed how he was
laughed at because he fought with words
aivl not with bayonets so that no alterna-
tive has been left, and now that the crisis
has come, I take my stand with the unfor-
tunate and oppressed. And I will say
that the policy that has precipitated this
issue on our side would not have been mv
policy. I believe that all the powers of
reason had not been exhausted. I am a
man of peace, not a man of var. I believe
in the efficiency of other means. f But be
that as it may, all that is now passed, and
to speak of counsel at this moment would
be to speak in Paris when the regency was
offered too late. What then remains,
gentlemen? It remains that the friends of
the three great departments I have spoken
ot, with the friends of Liberty, of Ireland,
and of Humanity, that they shall rally to
sustain the struggle of a few brave and
noble spirits against the most corrupt pow-
er that ever desolated a christian land.
How we can aid them I know not. You
have pronounced on that question. You
have selected men to be your agents, and"
in them you have unbounded confidence.
Let no man have the temerity to shake the
confidence of another man in that Direc-
tory, because it is only in absolute confi

Mi
1YETTEVILLE, IV. C

We are receiving a very large an! general assortment
of Gentlemen's. Boys7. Ladies'. Misses', Childrciis', and Scr--
vans boots & SHOES,
purchased at auction and from the most approved manu-
factories, embracing a verv lartre variety of styles and
qualities; and will be sold VERY LOW "FOR CASH, or
to purchasers who cash their bills wheu presented.

ALSO, Calf. (Joat. Bindings. Lining, and Pad Skius;Shoe Thread. Shoe Pegs. Lasts. Sparables, Awls. &c.
Cash purchasers will find it to their advantage to call

on us. -

S. T. HAWLEY St SON.
No.-- 2 Granite Building. Hay St.

Aug. 19, 1S4S. . --
; 495-0-

The Subscrilier having leased the House formerly known
as the Jackson Hotel, and more recently as the Oregon
Hotel, in the town of Kayetteviile, gives notice to the pub-
lic in general, t liat it is now open tor the. .accommodation
of boarders and travellers. His table wiil be supplied with
the best fare which-ou- r market afford, and his. barroom
with the most choice liquors in short, every exertion will
be made to render his patrons comfortable. Particular at-

tention will be paid to horses of those who may fa vor him
with a call, from his determination to please all. if be
cmi. he hopes to icain. as well as merit, a share of public
patrona-- e " THUS. H. MASSE Y.

I'ebru'ary 19. tS4S.

times, orders for the sale of Timber will prompt-
ly he despatched yp addressing W. &. T. Love,
who will act in my absence. If punctuality in
making returns will ensure patronage, then tfiey
hone to receive a share.

J. C. I5LOCKEK &. CO.
Wilmington, Sept , 1S17. 119-l- y.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

The Caiutleu Insurance Ooin-lan-y
of N. J.

NEAK PHILADELPHIA.

II. I.. IJL TK I.V, Scc'y. It Ar- - (Mi DEN, Prcs't.
I'li! uiil-rtii'iil- . A..-nto- f I his ("mi.oty, has received

jusn ranees Hint this Ooiiipa ny is conducted by souie of the
ni'i.-- t. weallhv and intliiential ler-eyme- u. stud iri second to
imne in the t nion of Lin- - same capital. lie will take tire
and marine ri.ks on us favorable terms as uny other Com- -

Cheap Iiiving- -
We are selling western BACON at 5 cents per pound.
AuirlS.JS48. J. & T. WA 1)1) ILL.

teas:
ivany."1 JNO. M. HOSE, Aiit.

Marcli 4.1S1S. 47-'- -tf

AGECV OF Tilt: JVKW YORK
CANTON TEA COMPANY. - .

The oldest Establishment in America !
THE CANTON TEA COMPANY lias been popularly

known for many yeara This is the largest and oldest Tea
Establishment in America. The public have had full proof
vf their integrity and responsibility.

They possess facilit ies, iu relation to the Tea Trade, in a
very abundant degree, and doubtless, superior to any
other Tea Concern in America.- - Their scrupulous regard
to all principles that tend to elevate the character of a
large house, is well understood, .and has alreaday secured
them a connection, probably, larger than all other Tea
Establishments united, and they couseouently are deter

Kayettevi- 4

Tly vir( e of a deed of trust, executed by D. R. Bell,
bearing natc 20th day Kcb'y 1844, I will offer for sale, ou
12th October next, to the highest biibler. at the Marvel
House, the fine HOUSE ANIi LOT lately Miupied by thi
saiU Bell, ouacrcJ.it ef sixani twelve months. Th
sale to take place at li o'etoelt. M.

CHAS. MONTAGUE. Ttwsfcc.
August 20. 184S. 46-8-t

From the N. V. Freeman's Journal
BISHOP HUGHES' SPEECH FOR

IRELAND.
In the few remarks I am about to make,

I shall be obliged to the ineetiug if , they
will not manifest either their feelings ol
approbation or disapprobation now at what
1 shall say. I did not, until quite recent-
ly, expect to address you at all. I have
no preparation for doing so, aud any inter-
ruption ou the part of the audience, might
materially disturb - the current, of my
thoughts. . ,

From the moment I heard the news,
however, brought by the last arrival, I
made up my mind that if there should be a
meeting to-nig- ht I should attend it- - Not
that my presence can have the slightest ef-
fect one way or tlie other upon the mo-
mentous question which is now opened on
the other side of the water, but at the same
time there may be a crisis in the history of
a nation which will authorize and almost
require one in my station to depart from
what may be considered the ordinary and
legitimate routine of his oflicial duties. I
think that such a crisis and such a period
has arrived in the history of Ireland.

By the last news, it appears that the op-

pressor and his victim stand face to face
The same news that brought us this intelli-
gence, taught us also that the oppressor
had the weapon of destruction ready lifted,
but as to the defence, or the means of de-
fence, on the part of the victim, the news
said nothing.

This, then, is a solemn period in the
history of the Irish people. This is not a
mere passing feeling, or an ebulition of
passion, but it is a momentous question fur
Liberty, for Ireland, for Humanity.

Liberty, Ireland and Humanity are at
slake, and if Liberty, Ireland and Hu-

manity have friends on this side ot the
Ocean, now is the time for them to stand
forward. I come among you, gentlemen,not as an advocate of war. It would illy
accord with my profession. I come' not
as a disturber of the peace of nations. My
office is properly to be a peace maker,
when it is possible; but I come in the name
of what is dearer in the name of sacred
Humanity; and I come to offer my feeble
might between the executioner and his
victim. I come not, if you will, to put
arms into the hands of men by which they
may destroy the lives of others, but I come
to give my voice and my mite to shield the
unprotected bosoms of the sons of Ireland.
It is not for me to say anything calculated
to excite your feelings, when, as you per-
ceive, I can scarcely repress my own.
That crisis is pending. It is not "by mul-
titudinous assemblages alone, it is by the
force of the soul, that spirit of sacrifice
which marks the course of men who are
energetic and in earnest, that you may
even ftom these remote shores, from this
hall aid the cause of your loved c.ountry.

It is unnecessary, gentlemen, and is
surely from mc that you should hear any-
thing of the antecedents of this awful con-
test. It is enough that Ireland is nominal-
ly and only nominally a subjugated nation.
This is enough: that in all such relations
the first duty is on the part of the Govern-
ment to protect, give good laws and just
government; and when these are withheld,
will you tell me that nation is Vound to
allegiance? Not at all. "Allegiance is a
reciprocal attribute It is a part and it
is a part which ought to correspond with
another part which England has withheld
good government, just laws, and the pro-
tection of life, and if I stood in the pre-
sence of my God it would not change my
opinion at this moment, that the Govern-
ment of England is justly responsible for
the death by starvation of one million of
Irishmen. Then, if that be the case, and
if they had it in their power to "protect
their people for a government is not an
ironhearted corporation it should have a
human heart somewhere, and with that
human heart look upon its subjects or citi-
zens as the beings which it should protect
with both paternal and maternal rare.- - So
Tong as England hoarded up that food- - so
long as she allowed the men who cultivated
that soil to die by the roadside with starva-
tion while Lord John Russel sent his
charity-bo- x round the world to keep the
Irishmen from starving all allegiance
was forfeited. But while the Government
itself ihus treats, its people, it will put the
bayonet to their throats if they aspire to
the privilege of freemen. -

Now, gentlemen, I present myself here
not as a Bishop of the Catholic Church; I
present myself here not as an Irishman, for
1 am a citizen of the United States, and I
would do nothing contrary to the laws of
the country which does protect me; but
whatever those laws may be in the abstract,
and however statesmen may define limits,
I know something which, perhaps, they
do not know. I know there is a some-
thing in the human breast which knows

somewhere between the storLOST.

FEVER AND AGUE !
THOROUGHLY ERADICATED

BY UOWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE !

That great National. Old Favorite, and Sterling Rem-
edy, of eighteen years standing still unapproached in its
wonderful success, certainty, and safety, in the cure of
this wretched complaint.

(tij- - If you would escape the arsenical (poisonous) coun-
terfeits, take not a bottle from any one that is not guard-
ed by the written signature of the original inventor and
proprietor. Jon 11. Kowand, on a paper label, crossing the
mouth and cork.

This remedy has never been bolstered up by false and
deceitful pull's, but has won its way to the confidence and
universal adopt ion of the inhabitants of Fever and Ague
districts. JJV ITS UOOD'WORKS & ERUITS .ALONE,
to which all the agents, and every person who have used
it, will testify. PROPRIETOR'S OFFICE.

14:1 Arch St . Philadelphia.
AGENTS. Fayetteville. E. J. Hale ;' Salisbury, J St

W. Murphy. '

Aug iu. ISIS.

TIMBER & TURPENTINE
I,AND FOR SA IjE.The subscriber offers a portion of his land for sale. about

20n0 acres, lying from 1 to 2 miles from Big Rock fish.
Persons desiririg to purchase will please iiniiirc between

Ibis and 1st October. MALCOM B. OILLIS.
Aug. 19. 1S48. "493-3- t.

ii oi me sutiscrinen. ancx mil, linnirmined to sell Tear purer, more fragrant, and perfect for the of Carte Fetir. vester J;iv. a bi;ink aicned hv John.than any house in the world;aterices in the aggie
China excepted,

They most zealously invite tlie attention oi ine in

. i V Ell VXD ACL'E CLUED WITHOUT KAIL.

SHAW'S PILLS :
Are an infallible remedy for this disease. all and pur-cliaM- -a

In. x of these 'ills, if yon sire troubled with Fever
and j;iie. He deems it unnecessary to give any of the
numerous testimony be jiossesses as regards the ellieacy of
bis "ills, but would reiiie.t the oublic to iiive them a trial.
If l liey do not cure, tin; money will be refunded; irovided
directions are followed.

Km- -- a!e at the NEW JiRL'C STORK, under Lafayette
Hotel. Hay street.

Trice T" cents per box,' with full directions.
.March . 1S4S. -

habitants of this town and vicinity to t heir .Agency w here

A. McDonaldDuncan Mu-rchison- , and Wm Hays
all of Moore county.

The public are cautioned against trading for
said blank, or any note filled up with, those names

Aug. '. at II. L. MYROVEK &. COK
complete 'assortments are always on hand ; they feel no
hesitation in stating that wherever a smgie irai is niauc,
i very decided preference is given to the celebrated 1 eas
if the CANTON TEA CO. .

r Header . make the ex pi riment ! Subject in all NOTICE.cases to be returned of not approved of -
These superior teas are put up m one pound. Halt pound,

in. I quarter pound packages, and purtei tly secured from
WILD CllElUlY AND SAUSAPAHILLA

iMLLS.
ht and air. SAJ1L. j. iii.oi).'Hii!,, -- vgepi.
December 4, 1S47. 459-I- f.

TllF. Magistrates of Cumberland County will meet at
(h f'ourt House in KjyettcTirle, fta TttoedhiT of Scptem.
ber Term next of the County Court, at 12 o'clock, tot

of public buninen
BENJ'N ROBINSON, Chairman.

Au-u- st 18, 1S48. 4tXJ-- 2t

RANAWAY
For Dvspepsia- -

I,E H I V. a Licentiate of the iloyal L ulli'c ot I Jiys-i- it

London, having used iu his private lraclice. for a
r of years, the
WILD ;i!EIUlY AND SARSAPAIil LLA.

ii ian
numb

11. F. II HJli ARI) & COS WILD CHER
RY BITTERS.

.This Preparation is a certain Sedative allaying
all Nervous Excitability, and calming Nervous
Irritation Palpitation' of the Heart Dizziness
of the Head Eaintness,- - and all 'diseases arising
from a Sympathetic 'Affection of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved by a .very few doses of . these

From the Subscriber cm
Sntiiril.-i- night lat my negro man N

aged about 6U year. Simon la
cry grey, his right am Is somewhat

HtiJT. speaks slow and pretends to be a
fortune teller He carried off a blue
cloth coat. 1 blue jeans do., and 2 or 3
pair pantaloons, iu a valise or traretj,
ing bag.

Simon in supposed to be rn Wayn
County, where he has a wife. A He

lilTTKUS. - - "
. . . ,

It has already become a favorite with many .ftlc- -

dical Practitioners."

nt eiiirtli made ail extract of them, which with other veg--t- -l

allies' be has combiii ed ill one f the best Pills ever made
known to the European Community, and which met the
attention of the American people. They are the mo.--t
ctlicai ious purgative and tonic yet discovered.- - .

THE WILD CHERltV"
is an excellent tonic. pos'Ssiiin astringent and aromatic
properties. whWhmake it valuable in Dysioiusia.. Jaundice.
W eakness of tins Stomach and chest. -

THE S ARSAfAUILLA
is deiimlecut. diuretic and soothing, and is given In P.heu-m- at

ism. Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, and to eradicate
the had ell'ccts of Mercury. In the operations of all other
purgative medicines debilitation aiul imri titration so hand
in hand; they remove the KHd. as well as tbo bad: thus
wi akeuiiix the system, which they were oijly re.iiured to
cleanse., and making the cure generally almost as bad. and
(re.-ueittl- much worse than thu disease. Hr. l.u Key
l ills. on the contrary, strengthen and tone the system
which they pur.e and purify. And this is their peculuir
attril.ute.aiid the priucipal cause ol" their unrivalled popu-

larity.
V. S. The virtues of the Sarsaparilla and AVlbl ( dierry

are t..o well known to medical men and the community to
recjuire further detail.

iX- t- Pries 2 cents per box.
t or sale by S. J. Hinsdale aent. April

The Rev- - J. N. Mulht, who lias used it, speaks
of it us follows : . ;

' - .. ;

Brooklyn, Jan.
'suffered for years from

Rights of Women. There., have been
two meetings lately held, called "Women's
Rights Convention v one at Seneca Falls,
New York . and the other at Rochester.
These meetings are tlie commencement of
an intended organization to assert certain
principles which shall secure to women,
married and unmarried, the right of pro-

perty, of sutlrage, and all others, in iact
enjoyed by the. other sex, in .the political
and social compact. There is said to be
much talent displayed by the female speak-
ers on these occasions, and that rare speci-
mens of eloquence. were presented toad-mirin- g

auditories. This is not fair. Beauty
alone is potent to rule ; but when we have
beauty and eloquence. combined, what will
become of us? AVe may as well "tave in''
and .. - . ,

"Take the distafi with a hand as patient
As e'er did Hercules !"

At the last Convention, Mrs Sand ford,
of Michigan, is represented not as a
"screamer," as some of her sex have been
libellousljr styled, but as one ki who en-

chained the attention of the audience, and

wr.l of three dollars will be gWen for his deliTery to mo,
if taken In thi. county ;,nre dollars If taken out of this coun
ty and delivered to inc. If". MOORE.

.August Jl, 1S48. SK- -

$5 REWARD.
Strayed from the Subscriber a yoke of Oxen, one wb I to

and black the other red aud white with crop and split la
the rigbt and underbit in the left ear. Th said Oxen were
purchased from A. K. Toon. Columbus founty. Tkjab9T.q.
reward will be paid f.r the deliTery of the Oxen to toe or
.my inff.rinatit.u of them will be thankfully received at
Kayetteviile. ARCII'D MsMILitAK.

August 24lh 1948. &i2

tlie ellects of sedentary habits and close applica-
tion to sttidv, I w;;s itiduced to try your prepara-t;.,- o

,.c ( bfirv lis beneficial ellects weie
soon apparent, ami I take great pleasure in re-- -

dence that there can be success. This
point being settled, aid them as you can.

My contribution shall be for a shield,
not for a sword but you can contribute
for what you choose.

Now, gentlemen, it is not for me to
speculate on chances. If I were to speak
my own opinion, I fear 1 should damp the
ardor with which your hearts are throbing.
I look upon the' die a? cast. I look upon
it that many a brave and gallant man ot
Irish birth, and who love Ireland as you
do, shall bite the dust before this contest
is over. . That is my anticipation. But at
the same time I dare not L shall not fore-
stall the issue of events which a mighty
Providence holds in its own hands.

But one thing. I do know, that if the
men of Ireland of this day are worthy of
their fatherland, they will do two things
one is, that in the battle they will be as
brave as their nation: the other is,' that
after the battle is over, they will be as
humane. Let them be brave in battle, but
before and after it, let them be as gentle
as if the heart of woman throbbed in their
bosoms. Let them sustain themselves but
four weeks, until the news of this struggle
shall have spread abroad, and then gold
will flow in upon them from the four quar
tcrs of the heavens.

But I speak not of all parts of the world
at the same time. I speak of our own coun-ta- y

: for unhappily, in times past, owing
their origin to. British iniquity, the page
of fiction and the page of history colored
against the 'Irish, prejudices against that
nation have existed here. But whatever
it may be in other respects, the American
people can not bear the idea of people be- -

c.dniiH-mhn- it as an excenein iiiruiuHcoiitua- -

4

t
f
I

I

1 1 y ad.ipted to excitable Temperaments, anumic
tliat should be enerallv known and patronised.
V.ours, J. NEW LAND MAFF1TT.

ti,4 t nn.r Td OkI ( NT YA Ear mer , a pa per prin
FOR SALE.

Best Philadelphia and French Calf Skins, Boot
Morocco, Fancv and Pink Linings

JNO. M. ROSE.
April 13, ms. .

47S-t- f.

ted at Jamaica, L.-- I. giVes the names of person in

!

that village who have oeeti oenenieu . aim vm.u
by its use v; -

.-
- -

The following named persons have been bene-

fitted bv their use in Jamaica: M. S. lluntttng.
Tames J. Rrenton, Chorles AVellit.g, llendrick
A. llendrickson, J. E. Allemand, Mr Maiiwaring ;

Daniel lligbie, .Springfield.
H&bartrs WiM Cherry BitU rs Three obstin-..- ..

,ifF.n.r ami A"in. have been cured re- -

'i-- i. i... . ,.t ;r,ii ri.l.'iin' mi Havinount. for
nierly belon-ins- to C. P. Mallctt. Eti.. near
I ... ....i.l..i..... nt Mr 1 ale. IS ouercJl mi nam.

It Ills stahles and out-hous- es of all kinds : and every thins;
in complete order. This residence is so well knowu. and

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY

STORE,
No. '512, Market street,

BALTIMORE.
Keeps cou?tantly on hand, a general ajuortment of Goods.

5n hi-li- . Mich as Foreign Fruits. Confectionery, (botjfc
Main and French.) Preserires. Srrups. &c- -

O.untry Merchants anJ otnVrs who buy to seM again,
are invited to cull aud examine nls totk before pun has.
in"" AnsuxtZ.-.-

, 1848. 490-- 4

CJIINTir&c6cKERY WARR
KKFACKEO TO ORDER. KrY

CSEO. W. HERRING, & CO.,
JVo. T, south Charles street, four doors

cetitl'vbvtheuse of llibbard's Wild Cherry Uit- -
- . . . . , j-- 1 I .... 4V.'. 4- it . 1 1 t

in so commanding a site, overlooking the town. tliaT, tur
ther particulars arc unnecessary. - Enquire at the Caroli
nian Office.

Juno 10.1843. 4M-t- f

who was eloquent throughout." Among
other good things she said :, " From Sein-eras- is

to Victoria, woman had always been
found equal to the position she was ealled
upon to occupy. She said, give us the
rights of property, the right of exercising
the elective franchise, and the other rights
claimed. We can be as dutiful and obedi-
ent as wives, mothers and daughters, even
if we do hang the wreath of domestic hap-- ,

piness on the Eagle's talons." Wilming-
ton Commercial.

. mrtrtr .f tptie i i i 1 r" vr nL m
N() illr.lt 1 liuwr r i iii. r. rriw....ill TOVII' TViia will ..rf Ifv Hint. 1 w.-L-i

entirely bald for about three yars, when I was recommend- -
n i.rn..'s lliir Ttmic. I procured two bottles

pf Mr Masoii. in Somcrvill. and using the Tonic for about
. - ....... ..11 iiritii niv I "!. I nil J Ml- -

htteeu months, uiy uair caiuv j .

. i.:..i. .. l...t..t.n ri't it. is constant 1 V

mg starveu to ueain. i ueir uoumjr jmw.-
-tuoiigu not quite as ni'cu. j- - -- - -

growtug, This surprising restoration of my hair has
. . ... . ...ii ... anccs. and made from JJatlimore street, BALTIMORE.4

c;'S. MT W atts, at ;pnngneiu, 5.i in.n.
ed'him after other-remedi- es had lH?en tried in
vain - R- - F.-- Hibbard's Bilious Pills, should be

taken, siv a dose or two, before using tlie Bitters.
Two of these pills are a dose, and are equal to 4

or ij pills of any other kind!
JUr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout & Ward of

this citv says that he h;rs found it very beneficial
in a severe attack of fever and ague.. 1 he
number of persons that hav e been cured and bene-
fited in Jamaica alone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article. " v

.

"'S. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetteville; P.
F. Pescud, Raleigh; P. J. Brown, Louisburg; B.
Howard, Tarboro; Dennis Heart, Hillsboro. R.
F. Hibbard .& Co. y John street, N. Y., sole
proprietors. .

October V, IS 17. . .

W are receiving direct from the potteries, for our fa! 1leu tac astonisnmeui, w a" Iu am now a j rsto manyme an object of curiosity the mveutor id thisf .r, i ..... tA -- nb-K. a complete of goods in oar line, of the
bitent dia.--s and pattern, comprising French and En
gliU China-flow- n Mue. white granite, printed, yallow, mamatchless Hair Touic as a public benetactor.

New (icrmantowu, N. J , Nov. --
JiTjM GULCII.

Servants. It was an observation of
Elwcs, the" noted miser, ' that if you keep
one servant, your work will be done; if
vou keep two it will be half done: and if

bled ami common wares, which we will sell as low as any
one in thin city or

i . 1 pi v

ed that. Yes, gentlemen, and I speaK not
in the spirit of flattery, the monument oi

generosity erected, by the American peo-

ple during the last year, i enough to atone
for one thousand years of prejudice and
bi-o- try Think- you that the nation which
could not slumber at night while kindred
beyond the waters was dying for the want
of food think you that nation which has
erected the highest and preserved the best
institutions ot liberty would be more pa- -

" aT aT 1 s I

FEVER AND AOUE-Ja'- yne s Ague rills are warrant- -

ea to cure mo wrst iorms m "r.money will refunded in aU cases if they fail to cure uui

The packing and selection or our gowH are urr ma
huperTiMou of one of our firm, to avoid all complaints of
breakage, and of not getting the articles purchased.

W"e would be pleased, when you Tisit our eity, if yo
would call and examine our goods and prices, and aux
you it fhall be our utmost endeavors U pleas.

Orders sent us will be promptly executed, at the Mm
prices, ax if the buyer were prewni.-

&t"iie ware at manufacturers' rates.
August 1WS 'J- -H

tney uevur ao tail. - - ...

THE THOCS AND AND ONE MEDI
CINES advertised as --certain cures for all pulmonary
complaint, " J ay lie's Expeetoraut stands alone- - Its path
lo Dublio con&duncc has l.e. n unveil not with puffs but

MEDICINE.
Snml. J. Hinsdale the same uiiaie oi uwi iruu- -tient,Burcs; and the vouchers for its efficacy include an arrary of ) SI seeins

den down by an irresponsible government."waiUM wuicu ior cnaracter and respectability, caunot ne
surpassed in this country. Dr. Javne. beintr himself a

nothing of their codifications there is a

responsive feeling in the human breast
which, wherever, it sees reluctant, men
bowed in slavery, then that sentiment,
which never studied . national law, is
waked. Whatever calls it forth in this
manner brings with it the most earnest
and deepest emotions of the human heart.

This I know. It is in this feeling that
at this moment blood may be flowing in
torrents that the butchering soldiery are
revelling in telling each .other how they
have executed exploits that would disgrace
the Indians of our backwoods. And who
is responsible for this? They say it is the
Irish of course. They plant thorns, they

you .keep three, you may doit yourself."

To Kiss or not to Kiss The N- - Y.

Sunday Despatch says : The theatrical
and critical world is divided with regard
to the propriety of a dead Romeo kissing
a living Juliet. It has arisen from the
fact of Mr Anderson, when dead as Romeo,
having returned, with a Vigorous smack,
the salute of Fanny Wallack. when she
kissed his corpse. It was done so heartily
that the audience tittered tlvroughout, and
the gentlemen in the upper tiers were al-

most boisterous in their expression oflun."
Of course, the temptation was so strong
that Anderson couldn't resist it.

Carthage. Aug. 5, 1848
Crmrnitted to the Jail of Moor) county
X. C . on Zlat day Of July. 1848. a ne-
gro girl who eatia ber same Susan. Sha
says she belongs to Green MeMarray,
who bought ber from Buonel Buaseii,
of Person county, N. C. This ! there-
fore, to notify tbe owner of said negro
to eomc forward, proTe property, pay
charges, and take ber swx.y

bysiciau, does not profess to perform physicial impossi-hiliti- cs

aa for instance, to euro a man. whose lungs arc
like a honey-com- b, completely riddled, as itwercAy dis-
eases, but he does assert, and we . believe he is borne out
by well authenticated facts, that in all diseases of the lungs
and chest which are susceptible of cure without miracu- -

Perhaps the talis, oi international u
inay restrain them somewhat, but even then
the American feeling will leak out. It
will manifest itself. Let Ireland once go
to housekeeping for herself, and then an- -us interference, liu Expectorant wm restore the pa- -

DRUGGIST & A"0T11EUAH ,
Corner of Market Square

HAS on hand a full supply ofrXortim fwii pines

from the first laMratorieS in Londou. Pnaadiptiut, Jsold y -
l aris All the Pharmaceutical couHinumfc
are prepared by himself with accuracy.

wUl b put up wiinMedii ines sold to go into the country
tittre and despatch rcoy

Jient t health. ...
me if the Amencan peopie m niswer

Au.r 5. l4o. Fr adT terms.the work a3 though tney naacome up to.JUST RECEIVED,
A lot of Oranges, Lemons, and Cocoanuts,

For sale at PRIOR'S.


